
NATUROVIT
Syrup Misali

Descr iption :
Naturovit is a non alcoholic vitaminised Unani tonic of 
scientifically proven bioavailability in mental performance, 
anemia of pregnancy, lactation mothers, liver protective etc. 
Naturovit can be used as a tonic in all seasons by the whole 
family. Naturovit contains a  balanced proportion of extracts of 
various vitalizing herbs which have been successfully used for 
centuries to provide energy &  stimulation for muscle &  nerves. 
Naturovit provides optimum quantities of essential minerals, trace, elements &  vitamin required 
by the body.

C omposition :
E ach 5ml syrup contains extract of Daucus carota 200mg, E mblica officinalis 100mg, Aquilaria  
agallocha 50mg, Amomum subulatum 50mg, Coriandrum sativum 50mg, Cyperus rotundus 
50mg, E lettaria cardamomum 50mg, E ugenia caryophyllus 50mg, Nardostachys jatamansi 
50mg, Zingiber zerumbet 50mg, Cinnamomum zeylanicum 50mg, Rosa damascena 50mg, 
Santalum album 50mg, Ocimum sactum 50mg, Usnea longissima 50mg.

I ndications :

* Nutritional T herapy

* A nemia during Pregnancy

* Growth of Children

* L ack of A ppetite

* E lemental Deficiencies

* Nervousness

* Mental Performance

* V itamin Deficiencies

* Increased Stamina

* L oss of Weight

* Stress and A cute I llness

* V itamin Deficiency due to A ntibiotic T herapy

Dosage :
Adults :  6 teaspoonfuls twice daily.
Children :   2 teaspoonfuls twice daily or as directed by the registered physician.

Side effects :
Naturovit is proven as safe. I t is well tolerated.

C ontr aindications :
No report is available on Contraindication.

Dr ug inter action :
No report is available.

Stor age :
Store in a cool &  dry place away from direct sunlight. K eep it out of reach of children.

Pr esentation :
E ach PE T  bottle contains 100ml syrup.
E ach PE T  bottle contains 450ml syrup.
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The Unani tonic for the whole family
all the year round


